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1. Cooling: 
outdoor restaurants play areas, bus stations, railway stations, wait-
ing areas, hotels, also for working areas, loading docks, zoos, etc.

2. Suppressing dust:
Remove atmosphere dust, recycling, waste and refuse handling, farm-
ing, mining, pollution control, decrease unpleasant odor, etc.

3. Increasing humidity:
spinning mills, cotton warehouse, park, greenhouse, testing cham-
bers, flour mills, etc.

4. Agriculture:
poultry farms, mushroom plants, riding arenas, birds and animals, 
kennels, ensures proper humidity levels and suitable conditions, im-
proves the operations for al kinds of livestock industries. 

5. Special effects of mist:
Gardens, zoos, malls, fairs, movies sets, water features, fountain, 
used for creative fog effects.

cooling
FDW10C series are centrifugal force technology, include of:
FDW10C-ST, FDW10C-WL, FDW10C P/N VIP, FDW10C-RE

It is no nozzle jammed problem and required no filtration system or nozzles, no complicate 
pump connection and no requirement of complicate electrical cable.
 
FDW10N series are nozzles with special high pressure technology, include of: 
FDW10N P/N VIP, FDW10N-Isup, FDW10N-W, FDW10N-RE, FDW10N-Swan

It is special nozzles with special high pressure technology, so don’t need the separate high 
price pump unit, it is all in one. 
There are two selection as your requirement, connect to tap water directly or connect to the 
water tank.
The mist fans are Include oscillating fan head, adjustable speeds control, and adjustable mist 
volume control. 
This system will provide very comfortable water spray to clear the atmosphere; the surround-
ing air will be comfortable with clean, fresh and cool.

Some models can be produced 
with remote control.
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CERTIFICATE

RoHS ISO9001: 
2008

Model: FDW10N P/N: VIP
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART

Mist system: 4 High pressure (70MPa) nozzles
Water supply: It is necessary to connect a water filter before the water pump to 
connect tap water directly or connect a clean water with a water pressure
Mist drop size: < 5μm
Available area: 30 m3 
Available distance: 8m 
Temperatures drop: 4oC - 8oC

SPECIFICATION OF FAN PART
Fan size: 26”(650mm) Stand Type
Material: metal (grill, housing, bracket, base)
Height: 2.00m, Mobile design with five wheels
Fan motor protection: Water drop proof
Speed: 3 Speeds Adjustable 
Fan blade: Aluminium
Tilt adjustable: 30 degrees up and down
Oscillation: 90 degrees automatically

Μοντέλο: FDW10C P/N: VIP
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART

Mist system: Centrifugal mode
Mist capacity: Adjustable by water valve

Water tank: 40 litters unbreakable plastic tank 
Continuance misting: 8 hours

Mist drop size: < 10μm
Available area: 30 m3 

Available distance: 8m 
Temperatures drop: 4oC - 8oC

Vol

220 - 240

Hz

50/60

 Watt

165 - 230

Speed
(RPM)

1080 - 1400

Air flow
(m3/h)

5000 - 7500

Noise
(dBA)

53 - 69

Remark

3 speeds 
adjustable

OPTIONAL CONTROL MODE
Dual control mode  
(Both manual & remote control)



Model: FDW10C - WL
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART
Mist system: Centrifugal mode
Mist capacity: Adjustable by water valve
Water tank: 8 litters direct to connect tap water
Continuance misting: continue
Mist drop size: < 10μm
Available area: 30 m3 
Available distance: 8m
Temperatures drop: 4oC-8oC

SPECIFICATION OF FAN PART
Fan size:26”(650mm) wall mounting 
Material: metal (grill, housing, bracket, base)
Height (mount on the wall): 2.00m to 2.50m
Fan motor protection: Water drop proof
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Dual mode  

(Both manual & remote control) 

 Manual control mode only   

Model: FDW10C - ST
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART
Mist system: Centrifugal mode
Mist capacity: Adjustable by water valve
Water tank: 40 litters unbreakable plastic tank 
Continuance misting: 8 hours
Mist drop size: < 10μm
Available area: 30 m3

Available distance: 8m 
Temperatures drop: 4oC-8oC

SPECIFICATION OF FAN PART
Fan size:26”(650mm) Stand type 
Material: metal (grill, housing, bracket, base)
Height: Adjustable from 1.70m to 2.00m
Mobile design with four wheels
Speed: 3 Speeds Adjustable 
Fan blade: Aluminium
Tilt adjustable: 30 degrees up and down
Oscillation: 90 degrees automatically 

cooling
Manual control only
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Επιτοίχιοι - Επιδαπέδιοι διαστάσεων 
500mm 650mm 750mm

Model: FDW10N - ISUP
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART

Mist system: High pressure with 4 nozzles
Water supply: Connect to tap water directly, it is necessary to con-

nect a water filter before the water connects to water pump
 Mist drop size: < 10μm

Available area: 30 m3

Available distance: 8m 
Temperatures drop: 4oC-8oC

SPECIFICATION OF FAN PART
Fan size:26”(650mm) stand type

Material: metal (grill, housing, bracket, base)
Height: 2.00m, Mobile design with five wheels

 Speed: 3 Speeds Adjustable 
Fan blade: Aluminium

Tilt adjustable: 30 degrees up and down
Oscillation:90 degrees automatically 

Speed: 3 Speeds Adjustable 
Fan blade: Aluminium

Tilt adjustable: 30 degrees up and down
Oscillation: 90 degrees automatically 

Model: FDW10N - SWAN

Manual control only
Connect to tap water directly



Freq
Hz

50 / 60

Volt
V  AC

220 - 240

Watts

180 - 320

Speed
(RPM)

900 - 1400

Airflow
(m3/h)

10000 - 17500

Noise
(dBA)

63 - 76
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cooling
Μοντέλο: FDW10C (P/N: RE)
SPECIFICATION OF MIST SYSTEM PART

 Mist system: Centrifugal mode
 Mist capacity: Adjustable by water valve

 Water tank: 60 liters unbreakable plastic tank 
 Continuance misting: 12 hours

 Mist drop size: < 10μm
 Available area: 50 m3

 Available distance: 10m 
 Temperatures drop: 4oC-8oC

SPECIFICATION OF FAN PART
 Fan size:20”(500mm)

 Material: metal (grill, housing, bracket, base)
 Height: 1.50m, Mobile design with four wheels 

 Fan motor protection: Water drop proof
 Speed: 3 Speeds Adjustable 

 Fan blade: Metal
 Tilt adjustable: 30 degrees up and dwon

 Oscillation: 90 degrees automatically

Dual control mode  

(Both manual & remote control) 

Manual control mode only


